Men overboard a·s things get roug
STAR

DURBAN - A strong
north-easterly wind
which whipped up a
large and rough swell
caused drama and damage during yesterday's
day of 'OD41.1C
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ransvaal's Reinbold
Antweiler, skipper of the
J22 yacht Proxima Semana, was struck on the
bead by the boom and
fell overboard. His crew
did everything possible
to pick him up quickly
but were hampered by
the large swell.
When they managed to
rescue him be was
breathing erratically and
close to drowning.
He was transferred to
a rescue craft and then
to an ambulance waiting
at the harbour entrance
from where be was taken
to Addington Hospital.
There was also drama
in the J27 class when
Pink Cadillac, skippered
by Ron Gurnell,
ploughed into J Sea,
causing extensive damage to J Sea, including
torn sails. But this did
not deter her crew, who
pressed on to finish the
race.
Pink Cadillac was undamaged but sportingly
retired from the race instead of completing a 720
degree turn and then
continuing to race.
In the J22 class, the
g:innaker trimmer of
lminator, Cape Town's
Teddy Byrne, fell overboard and was soon rescued, but one leg of the
course later her skipper,
Derek Rothman of the
Transvaal, also fell overboard and bad to be rescued.
Despite all these setbacks the racing was
tight and competitive,
with crews having to
muster all their skills to
keep the yachts performing at maximum potential in the boisterous conditions.
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